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(Continu'd from pace one;

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (UP)—Some military of-
ficials apparently think there is a chance, however slim,
that super atomic and hydrogen bombs may never be
used as weapons of war.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (UP) lmmigration agents
today arrested two aliens, Boris Sklar of New York and
Allen Shifrin of Cleveland, for deportation to their native
Russia because of Communist Party activities- Sklar was
identified by the justice department as editor of the Rus-
sian language Communist Newspaper “Russky Golos” in
New York, and also a charter member of the U- S. Com-
munist Party.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept. 21 (UP) The Uugo-
slav foreign office indicted today that Yugoslavia would
reject an Italian proposal for a plebiscite in the free terri-
tory of Trieste and a five-power conference which would
have arranged the voting.

ATLANTA (UP) —Gov- Herman Talmadge said today
he believes Southern governors may discuss ideas for pre-
serving school segregation when they meet in Nov. 1 at
Boca Raton, Fla.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Police sought for question-
ing today a recent companion of Elmer A. Schroeder, 55,
former “czar” *of professional soccer whose beaten and
strangled body was found lashed to a bed in his lavishfy-
iurnished apartment. The wanted man was identified as
John Clifford Beardsmore, who lived at the slain man’s
apartment until about two weeks ago. Detectives said they
were unable to learn why Beardsmore suddenly moved out
of the apartment after sharing it for several months.

NEW YORK (UP)—More than 1,000 small birds were
killed today when a freak gust of wind bltew the migrat-
ing flight against the Empire State Building.

Bodies of the sparrows, finches and other south-sty-
ing birds dropped to the 102-story building’s set-backs and

i the streets at Fifth Avenue and 34th Street-

WILMINGTON (UP) A dock strike at the ports of
Wilmington and Morehead City would “seriously effect
the growing commerce of both of the Tar Heel harbors,”
Ports Director G. W. Gillette said today. But Gillette
added that there has been no Indication that the strike

' • which reportedly threatens the Atlantic ports from Nor-
folk to Boston will spread to the deep sea ports of North

V* Carolina.

LONDON (UP) —Warsaw radio said today the Roman
"

Catholic bishop of Kielce begged his Communist judges
for leniency at his trial on charges of spying against Red

£ Poland. The broadcast monitored here said Msgr. Czeslaw
Kaczmarek asked for a chance to “atone” but added he

jg£ would accept the military tribunal’s verdict “with repent-
ance and calm.”

LAS VEGAS, Nev.(UP) The romance of crooner
Dick Haymes and sultry film star Rita Hayworth found

I smoother sledding today, and it seemed likely they can
H be wed Thursday as planned. The harried singer yester-

iS
day won a continuance until Monday on his deportation
hearing- The wife he is shedding to marry Miss Hayworth
helped out, too, by notarizing a waiver allowing Haymes
to go ahead with his wedding plans as soon as he gets his

, Nevada divorce, expected tomorrow.

SAN DIEGO, Calif (UP) A man described as Rus-
s' sia’s top atomic energy official was reported to be hiding

in a “deep southern country” with a man who claims to
be Lavrenti P. Beria, the San Diego Union said today,

i The newspaper said earlier that it received a report “via
Mexico City” that a man claiming to be Beria has sought

5* asylum in the United States through art “intermediary”
who has been in contact with the newspaper.

£ FRANKLIN, Va. (UP)—Fire destroyed a hanger, 18
g airplanes, two new trucks and a quantity of merchandise
S? at municipal airport here and damage was estimated to-
ol day at about $130,000. Town manager T. B- Noland esti-
*£ mated the loss of the hanger at $60,000, the planes at
Jg* $65,000, the trucks at $2,000 each and said no estimate
Sr had been made on the value of the merchandise.

ROANOKE, Va. (UP) President Eisenhower will he
»¦ invited to dedicate the Blue Ridge Parkway in ceremonies

8 next spring at Doughton Park, N- C., the Blue Ridge Park-
way Association announced today.

RICHMOND, Va. (UP) Some 7,000 CtO telephone
workers went on strike at 100 exchanges of the Chesa-

-1 peake and PPotomac Telephone Co. in Virginia today but
supervisory personnel moved in to man switchboards-

NEW YORK (UP) A 30-year-old husband appeared
in court with four bullets in his head to plead for mercy

S for his wife, who put them there. Mrs. Alicia Vasewet, ss,
a a/ 4U, rjLfL ~k lUtm .fc n»n 4 laR-nurl *-1-w-a A. »

Hiuviicr oi mice cnireren, wets wuercu hcm ror iTanti jUiy
action yesterday although her husband, Antonio, asked a

I judge to “go easy on her” when tout ease came up in a
Bronx court.

PANMUNJOM, Korea (UP) A Communist com-
niMtnihknt TiPpHirtail fjhldv tkat AtlirH Wmwa*jpt vtttvvvll *-ptlny VlWt WIH IfwVv

! ***?*”m v***?™*******American war prls-
oners to rcvuni 10 hic irCv wwin,

“It is my impression that these men ham made a
logical decision against the American way at Bib,” said
Wtffred Burchett, Parts L’ttumafctto

jm/W, Iran radio said today that

| death for illegal actions against Hie Iranian

I tors would be severely punished and that Mnnraulnrh may

|
I

\6. with 18 after Netherlands Delegate J. J.
[ Fans said the United States must open its markets to

I !7to tx*!*****1 U ***
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‘'CHECKERBOARD REPORT” BRf)ADfcAST FROM DUNN BUI

Jackson, who conducts the popular ,f. ShoV’ on -Radio Station
WPTE, came to Bonn Wednesday to wktcMt‘the "Checkerboard
Report 1* directly from Parker Seed’ and Feed Co.- tore. Twd pro-
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Local Couple
Find A Snake
In Bedroom

Anether moccasin showed his
hesd hi Dim yesterday, this one

a >M to the hwfcoow of
Sir. and Mrs. Brace Byrd, 1409
VO fUafn ¦It. uivuw,

A fhw wean »ro Howard M.
t»e complained that a moccasin
earne op hi Ms hath tub.

Tho snake yesterday was first 1scon fe the hail at the Byrd
home. Mrs. Byrd Jiad just re-
turned (Tom the office of Dr.
Charles If. Byrd where she is a
receptionist.

t

When She entered the hall, the
snake was sijdjfcr around on the
floor. She eaßtod the R*v. B. T.
Underwood who lives just across

to five the spake a

Tke moccasin was flnagb cor-
ntrtd in the bedroom where the
minister carried oat the prophesy
In the Bible that the snakeshead shall be braised to man.

Boy. Underwood said fee snake
measured about two feet lone, bat
was obviously a young one.

Byrd stated that the moc-
custa must hast tamhe up through
the floor furnace as there was no
other openings fpr him to get in.

Corbett W. Tort
Aboard Sominole

FAR EAST (FHTMC)—Contribu-
ting to the Navy’s role in trans-
porting the North Korean and Com-
munist POWs tor Operation Big
Switch while serving aboard the
USS Seminole is Corbett W. Tart,
machinist’s mate fireman, USN, of
700 North McKay Ave., Dunn, N. C.

The Seminole, an attack cargo
ship, has transported 4.800 prison-
ers from the prison camps as Koje
Do to Inchon for repatriation since
the armistice was signed. Hie shio
‘s on her second teur of Far East-
ern duty with Task Force M am-
phibious forces.

New Beetle
fcCeotinned Fiwm Page One)

of DDT in the fertflfeer to be used
on one acre and sowing It that way

If allowed to continue in the soil,
they can do considerable damage
to the plants, Kinsey stated.

Fanners are asked to visit the

¦V- -jjy: \ / •

Harnett Scouters
Schedule Carnporee

Parents Cpfßc
, .(Contlnrad Prate Ppge One)

children, afld is BCohaOted by the
Cjdunty Schools and the Harnett
CdUnty HEalth Department.

Topics to be discussed’ hill in-
clude: r •

Growth apd Development, Sex
Eduoation, Adolescence, Fear. Hate,
Jealousy, Punishment ahd’ Prob-
lems. The last of the 13 classes
Will be' used for a summary.

Hamm Ordered
-¦>>'. *’¦

~ ’r- -v >’¦’*
(Continued Frapi Page One)

ouhees of heroin, 'purchiwed- in New
, York, to another Federal -agent in

, North Carolina. 'T' '

DILUTED POPE
Atkinson said Hamm was de-

frauding his customers by. selling
10 per cent heroin f6r 4200 an ounce

and representing it as 100 per cent
hqroin. after diluting the drug with
sugar And water. •>

~ . ,
Hanfm Was arrested by -Federal

agents in NkW York on September
- ••‘Tn Med With another woman’’ at
an apatrihent. He has beep describ-
ed as the go-totwran for the syn-
dicate in New York, making regu-
lar deliveries to this section and
particularly to Fort Bragg-

Atkinson says the government
has evidence he made $t least one
sale in hie Dunn night club and
Wrss making deHvariea to white cus-
tomers in Dunn and throughout the
area.

Dunn police worked closely with
Federal officers and furnished the
information which led to bis ar-

. -rest. Police Chief Alton Cobb has
been working on the case for sev-
eral months.

ttge, where she-will Me $ senior
this school term.:

Plans; for the annual Harnett dbunty scooters camp-
oree were announced today by Ruwell McLean, Harnett
County scout executive. \ • -

Regßtratkxj., w4H begin Friday
afternoon at.B -o’clock, at - Ross’
¦pond abefttt three miles from Lil-
t&trttnS ‘4s Highway 4j|l..
-Gafhp. Will be set up immediat-

ely fSlowing registration Jtriday
arterpdbn.’Copper is scheduled for
6 o’dlock-to Tl9V-
’’During the -camp flre Fridgy eve-’
*ing, “stork wUI be done on a num-
ber ot shata which ate. to be pre-
Sehtfti ’Saturday night. : f ¦

SATURDAYluo DAT J ¦
Most of the activities of thetam-

pdrebjynw scheduled for, Sattfrday
momlpg, ’ McLean ,lunnouhced.f The
camjj tyfllbegin to mte at 7 o'clock
in the mnmfajg wtto brtakfaat sett
tofyT.to.g p.Jh: During the. day l

various-'.-witivittes'will- be carried
out, •

“

i
Camp Hill break Sunday at 10

o’clock. McLean announced that no
sco*t will7be allowed t 6 Wave camp
until hls i*»der is ready to go.

A contest' will .Be held during
the carnporee,- with each scouter
graded .by a -point system standard:
Items'to be cobs idem! in )he judg-’
ing b#, patrol idpfltiftta-C
Hod, cooking -menu, gadgets, con-
duct, uniform, cleanliness, pgrtici-
patKnr.Jtnd trpbp cafnp site. A pos-
sible 100 points will be covered by
these Tttms, it, wag stated.-. -

Harriett Coungy naa 21 ,-hout
I troop* -with eight of' them located
•ip Dunh. > ; i

Harnett Educo
•oopUuiueA Prom Pmto DwO)

Armstrong told members of the
club. The Morehead fund is one
which is aimed at selecting the
leaders, not the needy, Armstrong
emphasised.

Besides the 11 tour-yew scholar-
ships, more Ulan 100 others worth
SBOO each weft granted. Chairman
of- the Committee Bryan . urged
schools to watch' for' the leaders
in their school for scholarship can-
didates this year,

SANDERS PRESIDENT
Last year’s president as the Ed-

uce eleb, Henry Hamilton, LUHng-
ton, retired leaving J. 8. Sanders
of Angler, the vice-president, to
step up as president. Hal Bradley
was elected vice president at the
meeting last night. C. H. Hood was
ngmeu secretary-treasurer.

Bradley was also named chair-
man of the Athletic Committee for
the yekr. The grdup wHI make
plans for -the County-wide ‘basket-
ball tournament this year.

Other members of the Athletic
Committee are: A.B. Johnson,

exhibit at-the fair so they win be
able to Identify the beetle, should
they tpsead over all of the four
counties.

principal of Dunn High School:
DRVid Poe, *enha»en 8chool; Coyte
Lanier, Buie’s Crtek; and Mike Ko-
sawlik, Angler.

•
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Durkin Charges
\ (Continued Proto page One)
principles at this lkttr date in my
We.”

Durkin told how his-amendments,
drafted Into a presidential message
to go to Congress July 31, were
put off because of the death of Ben.
Robert A. Taft on that day.

Then hfc said news Os the mes-
sage "leaked” to the press and that
“substantial opposition” developed.

FinaHy alter a private meet-
ing in which Durkin said the
President again “fBUy agreed to
my position—the President “In-
formed me that he had changed his
position.

. . ahd that he couW .no
longer go along with- the 19 amend-,
ments.”

Durkin said that was when he
Insisted his resignation be accepted.

SPEND WEEKEND '
Mrs. Jim Adams and Mrs.‘V. C.

Swanson spent the weekpho in At-
lanta, Georgia. They carrtsd Mrs.
ISwanson’s daughter. Mm. Gary Var.
Shoick back to Agnes Scott Col-

Whoienle - Retail

Ml
WJS HAUL OUR OWN

Weal Grocery 1
’ PHONE 3323

Comer N. Clinton Ave.
aiid Jonesboro Road

DUNN, N. C. *.
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ANOTHER BIG SALE
SIM Yesterday On The Dnnn Tohacse Market

174,246 Pounds
Average $58.67

4 IS!!

r YOU WILL BE SATISFIED WHEN YOU SELL ON THE
AHUM TfUtAffft MADRCTDUNn IUBAUU mAKlvtl

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER

Ingold Funeral
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Charles L.
Ingold, 6ft, retired postal employee
of Fayetteville, were conducted on
Tueeday it 11 a. m. from the Hay
Street Methodist Church in that'
city.

Ingold, who was a brother-in-'
law of Mis. J. R. Baggett of Lll-
Ungton, died on Sunday in a Fay-
etteville hospital following a long
period of ill health.

Rev. R. Grady Dawson, pastor ofhay Street Church, officiated at
the servfte artd burial was in Cross
Creek Cemetery. Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Lucy Keeter Ingold, and

one daughter, Jean Keeter Ingold,
one brother and one sister.

Frost Arrives
in Thv Midwest

BY-TOtriTD PRESS
Autumn isn’t due to make ite of-

ficial debut unit 3:07 a. m. EST
tomorrow, but frost already has
Mpped targe areas of the upper
Madweet.

Topcoat weather was general
ttororighoat the Mississippi valley,
Gnat Lakes area and Plain* Stater
arid imwtoMtee said a matt of cool
air was pushwsg steadily eastward,
But warming as ft went.

Fro* conditions were reported in
Minnesota, tOWa. Wisconsin, parts
Os upper Michigan and northern
DUnots, and toe mercury in these
areas ranged r>x>m as low as 2g
to 40 degrees early today.

fUI DM TO UTTER
I

The American Legion’s 6th Annual

Four County Fair
At the new fairgrounds on the Jonesboro Road

I M

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

More Farm and Home Exhibits Agriculture

Cattle Swine

Commercial and Industrial; Exhibits

The Mighty Page Shows On The

Mile-Long Midway

Just follow the big searchlight

Plenty of Free Parking

- . j

l The Jewel Box ir^Q
is proud to present its

new selection of Omega Watches i

'ii

JjW OMEGA
I I ifflir OPEN A CHARGE

! ‘ . ACCOUNT TODAY.

|No watch in sh« world is more widely prized ~. more
PfOudty worn ... than Omega. It is a timepiece of un-

i rivalled precision -winner of the most highly coveted ,

awards for accuracy at the world’s leading observatories.

You ate cordially invited to inspect our wide selection
-of beautiful Omega watches today.

fel«k4 1 But Men
- ’ $13040 Ladles

THE. JEWEL BOX
(

112 S. Wilson Ave. Dunn, N. C

Roundup d
(Continued from page one)

dueers in Harnett County willhavt

feeder calves in this sale: Mr. C.
i C Cummings of Lillington. Rt. 3,
iMr. Elisha Worrell, Lillington, Rt.
3 Mr. Gilmer Badgett of Broad-'
way, Rt. 1, Mr. J. E. Womble, Lil-
lingtoti, Mr. John Sutton, Lilling-
ton, Mr. Sion Wilborn, LiUington,
Mr. B. P. Marshbanks of Buie’s
Creek and Mr. C. R. Meadows of
Angler.

jD

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 3306
v
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